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e A NASA-funded N.c. State research team has
made significant discoveries about gravity and the
growth of plants.

Kate (‘rnieh
.\t.itt Ket‘oitcr

In a maid propelled by technolog} and serentrt—ls .id\ancerneitt. space esploratiort is kc) and\' \S.\ is kiitg \o it is rto surprise tltat NS(‘()R'l‘..\.\\ Speciali/ed ('eriter oli Research andtraining. has been funding space~related researcht‘toteclsRecipients ot that trinding include an N.('. State-based research lsatll that has studied the effects olgratit) on plants. specifictilh mar/e arid oatplants.“ends ltoss. .iri \(‘Sl' prolessor ot' hottin). .irtdher research associates lmara f’er‘era .irid lrtgolieilinaiiri ha\e tottnd sortiething \er} interestingiii tlte structures ot these plattts tl‘orn researcheorttpleted under \'.\( ‘( )R'l lunthng.the trio tocrised on iriositol tr'iphosphatetltlsl’;t. .'l molecule used iii a turret) ol hte truths
to transmit elteiiiical signals hetsseen an organisiii's cells lltutian brain cells ha\e lirgli lesels ot'lllsl'; and receptors tor the chettiieal.
Boss and her colleagues toutid the ltlsl); iii art

area .it the base ol the mar/e plartts called the puleturns the piilsirtus. llerhnartn e\plarned. is aregion \er\ much like an elbon glttllll. 'l‘here. spaciah/cd cells react to gra\rt_\t allourrig plants to
‘lmsl‘ll i‘s‘teeise and "renieittben‘ stirtiuli. react~trig .iceoidiiiglt \\ itli response tintes ranging trontrust iitiiiiilcs to hours.l'ltts intorrtiation coiild prose in\;ihiahle \sheti
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de\elopitig sustained space missions that requireplatits to cleart \\t|lL‘l‘ and pro\ rde food and o\_\-gen,ltut don‘t get caught up iii the science of ll all.starns Boss"I think “hat sltould really be important to stu—dents ltere at State is tlte opportunities researchlike this pr'o\ ides otir school." said Bliss.The NM‘()R'l‘—sponsored research teams onearriptrs are doerse. \\ ith pt'ol’essors and postdoc-rorai assislarits hailing lt'ttltl the l'nited States.Australia. Sri l.tinka. (iertnatty. Scotland andl rtglarid. l'his prmrdetl tor a dynamic Boss l'eels\sas unique to their teaitt.“\Vhen sou ha\e so mart} dil‘l‘erent learningstyles. techniques and areas of e\pertise. )0“ getso much rtiore out ol~ a project.” slte said.The team members ha\e done more than justresearch on llte gravitropic bending response incorn plants, They also taught suriirtter \sorkshopsto local K I 3 sehoolteachers and run several progrants \\ itlt stiidents thernsehes.l‘he protect also presented rob opportunities forseseral undergraduate students at .\’(‘Sl'. 'l'ltesestudents \soi'ked iii hands-on esperrrncnts in thebotans labs. One or two time e\eti gone on topublislt research papers,So tto\\ that the protect ltas ser\ ed its purpose.resulting iii a significant disco\er_\ about platitresponses to gt'a\‘tt_\ stiiiiuh. \sitat happens ne\t ’.\'.\‘(‘()R'l has pulled all tunding from team prot-ects like the one at .\'(‘Sl‘. but that doesn‘t nteattsuch research \\rl| end. Perera arid se\ei'al othersha\e submitted \\rittert proposals tor indisidiialgrants‘\s lot" Bliss. slle ls more interested ltl him thisprotect has changed her arid tlte otlter researchers\‘he feels that ha\ trig \sorked u itlt stich a \sottder-
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Ingo Heilmann, Wendy Boss and lmara Perera have been collaborating in plant research.

l'ul learn arid hating run tlte educational prograriisha\ e made her a better scientist and pr‘ot‘essor. andsite is \cr_\ proud ol' the things lter group ltasaccomplished
"\Vhen sou do tltittgs like tltis. it's al\\a_\s gi\ trig

)oii rte\s ideas." Boss said, "And \\e‘\e added 'apage to the te\tbooks No“. \\ hen _\oti open them.

there is a page talkirtg about \shat \\e discoxered."
Hut Hoss behe\es it \\ as the late llios d \lelton.torttier associate deatt ol the (itadtiale School.\slio put it the tiiosi eloutrentl} \slten he said thattlle goals ol ltaslc sc 't‘nce sltotild he to r'c\\rite thehooks. When _\ou'\e u the that. then son‘se madean tttip‘act.

ePartner provides even exchange: research for dollars

0 A new corporate partnership
in the computer science depart-
ment is funding student
research.

'l‘iiit (‘Iark
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\ lls"‘- program started b}\( \tate s ioiitputer sciencedepart'ireii: is ltertctitirig l‘t‘lllsltltlcltls .it'il lirettl clttl‘ttltttlt‘tls.the el'artiicrs program. hegtinlt\l scar. piosides corporationsattess to student testrttics. seti~o ‘I design protects and the spoilsoisliip ol on campus esents ine'oliattgc tor inciiibei'ship tees\\ltlsll are spent on iriipro\ing

strident learning.
“ l‘he ttiernliershtp tees \ar}based on the si/e ol the cornparn_\." ('ar'iticn Brennan.director ol el’artncrssaid
l‘tltttl\ collected througlt theittcttibership lees are placed intoa general tiind. allouing thecomputer science department tospend the itioite} as'lliis dilters lroiti traditionalgrant turtdtrig. \\|iiclt requiresthe rttorte} to be spertt iii a spe

needed

crlrc area
,»\lt'c.ttl_\. el’at'tticrs lL‘L‘s ll.t\L‘paid tor students to attettd se\ eral corilei‘ettees. itioncs that iiithe past \\otild ha\e been taken.i\\a_\ ltoiti otliet tirnding.
":\ lot HI . \[tttlctlls c‘iilllL‘ In

its \srlh things the) need." saidBrennan. “Hctore. it the depart-rtteitt didn't ha\c the riiorie_\. it\\tlltltl ha\ e to come out it thels‘s‘ ltlltlg'c‘l Nit“. \\c ll.t\c lltlsiitone_\ to rise lot that ”
'l'he lurids ha\e also been risedto replace the Hi) proiet tor lllRoorti .‘lh‘ ot \\'itheis Hall. theclassroom tlt \shrcli iitost introdiiclor} computer science lettitres are held
in c\charige lot the iundrrtg.the el’artrters sponsor on campits e\eii?~. such .is iticetrngs otthe \ssociatiori ot (‘oiriputitig\laehtner} l \(‘Mi and progi'artirttrng coitipctitions
Se\cr.il cl’artrters ha\c spokento \( ‘.\l. attempts ittadc to reach

ACM officials for irtt‘orrttationon \shrch el’artners ha\eaddressed the grotrp \\ ereurtsuceesst’iil
l‘he el’arltters program is alsoused to help students find robs.is’esunies submitted l\_\ s‘ttlllplll'»cr science students are on tile atthe el’artrters oll’ice llteresumes are to ailablc to the programs corporate ritemlicts.
.\lost reeeiitl}. cl’arlrtershelped students tile tor strinrtierpositions \\ ith .\.\.\' llhlllllls‘t
»\ “eh site is also iii the \\ot‘ksto .illon coriipiitcr science \ltiidents to slll‘lllll their resurttesonlirte
\s a Super el’ai‘tnei. coiiipa<lites ettll .tlsti spittlsitt tt sc‘llliil‘

design project. ti project courserequired of all engineering sen»ll‘th lit the sponsored protects.students course creditlor deseloptng solttsare lot thesponsoring conipan)
lolirt “eh \\orkslaunch is sponsoring one suchdesign protect this semester

l's‘L't‘l \ k‘

lls‘t‘t's"\

““edc making ondispla) sales data to salesmenand their rttanagcrs." said“attic l'ntuli. a senior in computer science and a member olthe protect group

a “as to

,la\ aloliitllte usin-Japplets to ltutld oll otDeere's c‘sistirtg s_\ stem to displ'a\ sales statistics \s a “hole.the group seems pleased \\llll

L'l't‘lll‘ l\

the protect so far.
"This “as in} third choice. butlooking back on it." said Ben'lille}. artothcr member of theteam. “l‘ni reall} happ} “ith the\\.i_\ tltrrtgs turned out. the other[“0 protects tierc tor luorki ontri~housc protects ltoi use It} thellllt\L‘l\|l) I that ueren l as inter-s‘sltllg’.“
lhe students kticss thatel'atliters \seie sponsoring theprotect: the) did not. hossewt.kiio\\ e\;ictl} \shat that meant.
’I knets that .loliii lteere \sasan cl‘ar'tnei lsut l li.i\e no ideaho“ c\.iel|_\ el’artrieiship uorkshetsscert the company and thedepartment It’s like tree laborlt‘l cts'dll.” l'llt‘tlll |t‘lsL‘Ll

NCSU meterologist implicates volcano in U.S. climate changes
’r'ograrits and the (ieorgia lrtstitute ol0 A volcano in the Philippines has

effects on U.S. and Chinese climate
change, according to an N.C. State pro-
fessor and his research team.
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In recent tears. itieteorologists ha\eheeri battled h) lllllfd'lt‘lltt climatetrends til the southeastern l'iiitcdStates arid in eastern (‘hina\(' State scientists and scientistshour the National (‘liniate (‘enter of(Irma. liotseser. belie\e that the) ha\ eloiiiid the kc} to the oceurrertce ol climate change patterns in the moicgioits.\'rnod Sa\ena. an .\'(‘Sl' professor otitieteorolog). and his colleaguesS'haocai Yu. a lorrner student otSasena's and tltH‘. a research associateiii Duke l'ni\ersrt_\ ‘s Nicholas ('ollcgeat the i:ti\ironrttertt. and longer /.haooi (‘liiria‘s \ational (‘hniate ('enter.conducted research on these climatechange patterns.'lltes found that eruptions ol Mountl’rttatitbo. a \olcarto iii the Philippines.impact those climate changes.
Mount Pinatubo emitted 3t) inegatonsot sull'ur droside into the atmospherehettteen June 12 and June to. Not.the debris released into the ttltlltts~phere hecaitie sulfate aerosols man»made air pollutants.
the presence ot the aerosols resultedin cooler tertiperatures \sorldss‘ide.iiitltiding iii the southeastern l'nited

States and eastern (‘hina. 'llte coolingeltect lasted through UNI.lit IW‘s. hosse\er. alter tltc dissipa-ttoti ot' the \olcantc sultatc aerosols.there “as art increase in temperaturesin ('hirta. \shilc iii the southeasternl‘nited States there \\ as not. QSawtta .iiid his colleagues helie\ethese contrasting Innate trends iiia_\ !lie a result ol the presence ol‘ dil'lcrtngl}t‘L"s i‘l aerosols Ill ('lttlla and thesoutheastern l'ntted Slates' .lllllitsrpltctcsl‘lie aerosols present met eastern( hiria are itiost|_\ carbon soot particles.\\lllL'll teitd to produce \sarnier teinperrattires b_\ absorbing radiation from thesun. said Sawtta. These aerosols coitielrorrt the burrtirtg ol’ coal and \sood torcooking and heating. as \sell as fromunregulated industrial emissions.()n the other hand. the aerosols pres~ent os er the southeastern l'nited Statesare stillate aerosols. \\ liicli are belies edto decrease temperatures because the)rel'lect solar radiation back tttto spacerather than absorb it. said Sawna.\s a result ol their research. Sanenaand his colleagues l'ound that duringthe latter hall of the ccttttir). the quart—trt) of carbon soot pollution (H er(‘hina increased as the aierage annualteittperatures increased.Corresponding to that ll)pt)lllk‘.\l\.(‘hina has seen a slight vvarnting trertdover the past it) years. whereas thesoutheastern l’nited States has e\peri»ertced a riiild cooling trend.N ‘A's Mission to Planet l:arth. theNational Oceanic arid AtrtiospliericAdmittistralion‘s Office of Global

’l'eehriolog)group‘s research
sttt‘ptttletl the

'l he group's t'intlings potiit lotsard
the need to decrease emissions.
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Sasena “To reduce or ittttigate the global ll\
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Jalil Dozier, 14, takes some video of the competition at the ACC wrestling championships Saturday atUNC-Chapel Hill.
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Winner takes some
A NEW ELECTOR SYSTEM FOR
NORTH
REPRESENT

CAROLINA WOULD
A MORE

ACCURATE REFLECTION OF VOTER
SENTIMEN T.

Last week. a state House patielapproved a measure (l—l—to-lll) alongparty lines to change the way NorthCarolina picks a president. in the newsy stem. :1 presidential ticket would earitone elector for each congressional dis-trict it wins. Two additional zit-largeelectors would be chosen based onstatewide totals.The new policy. an obvious reactionto the extremely close national electiondebacle of last year. is based on similarvoting models already in place inMaine and Nebraska.In the 2000 election. North ('arolinahad 13 electoral votes. Pending deci~sions based on the 2000 census. eitherNortlt Carolina or L'tah will win anadditional electoral vote. possibly giv-irtg North Carolina 14 votes in 2004.North Carolina has l2 congressionaldistricts.All House Democrats on the commu-tee supported the bill. with otilyRepublicans opposed. Now. a ftillHouse ritust pass the bill. A similarpiece of legislation is also working itsway through the state Senate.livplaining the rationale behind sucha proposal. which would more accu-rately reflect voter sentiment. wasexplained to the Associated Press bystate Rep. Wayne Goodwin. aDemocrat arid the bill‘s author. "Thewinner-takes—all systent completelycrascs a losing candidate's vote even iftlte candidate lost by otily one vote." hesaid.In last year's presidential election.George W. Bash won the corttestcd

electoral vote thanks to a Supreme(‘ourt decision. He is the only presidentsince lts'r‘o. however. to win the elec-toral vote but lose the popular vote.In North Carolina. Bush received 56percent of the popular vote. VicePresident Gore would have receivedthree of the state‘s electoral votes if theproposed system had been in effect atthe time.Those three votes would have beenenough to give Gore. who only had 267electoral votes. the 270 electoral votesa presidential candidate needs to securethe White House.Becattse we are stuck with theElectoral College for the time being.the winnerotakes-some bill is the bestattetiipt at a true reflection of the voteavailable. It‘s difficult to understandwhy Republicans or arty politicians-~— would be opposed to such an idea.Opposition can only be inspiredthrough ii dependence on elitist govern—ment agencies arid a fear of popularsentiment. something supposedlyunbeknownst to Republicans whoclaim to be champions of local controlof governrttent and trusting people tomake their own decisions.By ntoving towards a truer popularvote. the bill recogni/es w but we wrotein another Technicians View ("FailingCollege." Oct. .10. 2000): “Informationand communication technologies havemade it possible for a direct election totake place. To deny the voting publicthat ability despite the possibilitiesoffered is to deity democracy. the rttleof the people . not the college."

Americanization,

part II
This is the conetinuation of thecolumn I wrotelast Mondayt“:\niericani/-ation. part l.'Feb. 26). l‘orthose of you whodid not read it andwould like tocheck it out. visitit it u‘. lt't’lllllr(‘ltllltUl/Illt‘.i’t/marid search for

Juon
Pedroza
" \me Hi initiation. "As an open-minded Latin Americanstudent. you corite to the l'nited Statesand would like to interact more personally w itli the locals that yoti feel attract-ed to. It would be iitost appropriate toknow and attempt to follow the localrules tor this situation before approach»ing a possible candidate. right‘.’ So youask a local to explain you this datingtltirig. btit this only leaves you morecoitluscd than before.In my culture. as in all of LatinAmerica. relationships are prettystraightforward and you are either withsomebody or not. Of course. it couldnot be that simple here because theremust be all those ambiguous stages:alking-Going out~Seeing each other. etc.it is just not clear where one stageends and the other one begins or howdo you jump from one stage to theother. The dating terminology does notclarify matters since. in Latin America.whether it‘s a two-week relationship ora two-year relationship. the properterm would be Ii()\’fll/It(lt‘frl (Spanishfor: girlfriend/boyfriend). while hereone has an array ofchoices: “hook-up.""significant other." “fiancee." etc.By now you all might have the ideathat this column is about dating ratherthan “Arnericanization.” but l must

T.. E. ,. C. ..H N.gi,-. .u..—- i‘ 3‘._ NA 3'»qgiiEF ED!TOR TEXTUS ~
Jack Daly

E c s a ‘ .Spoine Stephens

make clear that personal interaction isfundamental iii cultural adaptation aridtltat. like many others. l have learnedthe most about -\mcrican culture bydating a local.So. what is rtty point ‘ .v\ltcr being inthc l'nitcd States tor a w hile arid having dated. seen. talked to. arid ltookcdtip with .»\mericans. the torcignerbecomes very familiar with the"American datitig process" with all itsaritbigurty to the point where he/sheadopts the local courting ritual as its0““.Last week i talked about breaking thelanguage barrier arid the benefits ofdoing so. However. there are thing thattas a foreigner) you loose by switchinglanguage such as cvpresstng your senseof humor and the ability to compli-ment. lt is really hard to translate a jokefrom Spanish to English because onecannot find the appropriate words.lzven if you do. the result is a lty bridthat inspires no laughs. Sometimessuch a task is just impossible sinceunderstanding thejoke involves havingsome regional knowledge. If you tell awoman "Te voy a conqmstar." you aretelling her that you are going to makethe dearest thing for you. it you trans.late this to English: “I‘m going to con—quer you." As you see. it just would notcause the same effect.The “Americanization” process notonly affects you by making obsoletethose manifestations of your language.but also making you Use the local ones.In no time you would be crackingAmerican jokes and watching“Saturday Night Live."l have only addressed a few manifes-tation of this “Americanization”process, but i hope they you all locals abetter idea what Latin American stu-dents pass through in order to feel morecotnfortable with the American culture.
Think lutui ivfltl/ ofcrupj’ Write hintat jupct/ru: QT unity; Il(‘.\'ll. edit.
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at just the penis
They say the penis mightier thanthe sword. Ifthat's the case.maybe the word"vagina" is morepowerful than thepenis.Language is apow crful tool. aitdwith N.(‘. State‘supcoming lan-Bryap gnage~cltalleng~Proffitt ittg perlorinancc' of “The Vagina.\lono|ogucs" ’ltiesdav. the languagepolice are running Accompanied byeverything tron) sitide comments iiic‘ldsst'ttitttls. lt‘ .tlly'l'c‘il pic'llll'c‘s till llyscis. to a (‘ltiistian tyes. Virginia.('lttistians have vagittas. too) groupcovering up "\aguta Monologue. flyvcis with thcii owrt liiblc sttidy.iiiiioiiiiceiticnt~ .i scrious ncrvc hasbeen touched \pparcntly. it is scaryfor women to talk about. love .iiid.itccpt their own bodies ttt tltc way thatsitc‘lc‘ly lt..s Lillsc'yl .ll‘ttttll. l\‘\k'Ll ttlltl.lL‘y'k‘PlL‘tl lllL‘ l‘v'llls.()tiick: tltiiik of every word you‘veever heard used to describe a vagina.Now. name one that is socially positiveor acceptable "(‘unt." though its rootsare it: thc attcicitt "Kunda" or “('tittti."the t it icntal (itcat (ioddcss front w ltortt.ill litc tame trout and to where all liferctiuncd tor renewal. is a staple insultill the tile vernacular. A “pussy" is aptiiiy man. \li'll “hit it" when they havescvual intercourse These. and count»lcss other choices ol diction. betray ourphallocetttru society‘s \enophobia

NASA has analmost foolprooftest tor determin-ing w hub of theirastronauts w illeventually berocketed intospace. The test issimple. reliableand completelyfree. So far. onlytwo employeeswho have failedthis test ltave gone' oit to travelaboard NASA's spacecraft.The test‘.’ Birth order. In the twentiethcentury. 2| ot the 23 American astro-itatits launched into space were first-horns.Birth order is a relatively new con—cept u a general psychological theorystill gaining steam irt professional cir‘cles. Research on birth order was pio-neered by MIT scientist Frank J.Sulloway‘. who insists the order a childis born in tfirst bom, middle child. lastbom. etc.) has a heavy determiningfactor in the way the child will interactwith the world. Sulloway insists thatthis is one of the few factors to tran-scend class. gender. race and time ——making it a reliable indicator of per-sonality traits.While it‘s not iron-cast. someresearchers believe birth order can bean early gauge of an indiv‘idual's‘ pet'-sonality. lt cart affect a child's friend-ships. performance in school and.eventually. mating.Theories on birth order - the studyof patterns between children in thesame “position“ indifferent families .2and why it works are widespread.Aside from Sulloway. Cliffordlsaacson arid Kevin Lehman have eachw ritten respected works on the subject.The men detail how the way a child istreated by his parents. at what poittt thecltild was botit in his parents‘ lives. andthe presence of other children in thefamily affect a person‘s adult character

Jacquelyn“ A
Einsel

regarding the birthplace of all humansand the power it possesses.Likewise. evaitiine the language usedto describe a woman's period. Phraseslike “on the rag” or “that time of themonth" disrespect thc most cyclicalarid physically connected-to-the»liarthtrait in the human repertoire,("oiisecpiently a woman is to beashamed. toting laittpav‘s new ultrasmall tampon trt tltc back of ltcr pocketsomewhere. so that no one understandsthe ramifications ot tliis renewing Pt‘l‘l'l'tl ot her potential to give life. Shettttist keep her body and its processeshidden(‘ttttu‘ln‘ly [‘L‘lttsc‘s .tfy‘ L‘\c‘l'_\ \\lit‘tL‘.l‘rour sod.) bottlcs. to .loc ( ‘aiitcl‘s nosc.lU l).tlill \ittlc‘l'l\ llL‘lllly‘l. \\L' y‘k‘ly‘l‘l'dlt‘tltc titalc torn) and its socictal pow ei titunconscious ways every day. llcll.when the \\'ollpack guys score thatwinning touchdown. we light the bigpenis on llillsborotigh St. tip iii red.calling attention to our glory. And the\\.ishingtou Monument. in all ol itsphallic splciidor. llii\ come to be a sy itt~bol ol \nicricari power arid tlttllll‘ri.iiicc lvcn it .in individual tttalc Isitiicointortable lov ing his penis. societyis ittoic than willing to love it for llilll.l’ittortunately. many women don’tfeel conitortable talking about thanscl\t‘s. .ittd socicty docstt't do It sonicely “locker room” talk has ntetttalking about the greatness of theirpenis and its sc\tial cndcavoi‘s. wlttlcwomen and girls are left without aword that tlicy lcci comfortable risingSo ritcti step into the void and dcltnethe words tot theitr connotations andall. That‘s power.

oldest
traits \lost children in their loose pat-tcrti outlining personality; however.ciiciiiiistancts villi throw the patternott (iendcr tworiieii tcttd to defer tomen. even ttoiii early childltood ). spac-ing ta youngest cltild born 10 yearsalter the iic\t youngest cart be consid-crcd art only) aitd other factors tic.divorce. remarriagc. arid death) cartchange the family dynamics .2 and sochange the birth order results.In general. older children tcrtd to behigh achievers. They are pcrlcctionists.highly driven. inflexible and overlymoralistic. They are typically rttorcconservative than subsequent children.They make lists. pay special attentionto details and conform to the values oftheir parents. The first bortt probablypreferred the company of adults inearly childhood. arid are raised as “lit—tle adults“ 7— giving them a greatercommand over their vocabulary andhigher scores on standardi/ed testing()v er 52 percertt of LS. presidentswere first born.Middle children are typically llestblc.Raised between the perfectionist olderchild and the lavished younger child.the middle child often has highlydeveloped mediating skills. They arediplomatic peacemakers. helpful aitdgenerous. They can also be social andcompetitive.Depending on family dynamics. mid-dle children are usually quite balanced.Sometimes taking on traits of the firstborn. sometimes the last born. the mid-dle child can take on most of the pat-terns of another birth order group whenconvenient.Younger children are coiitmonly out-going and motivating individuals. Theyare highly creative. using humor andaffection to make their way throughlife. The last born tends to questionauthority arid be riiuch more liberalthan either the oldest cltild or his par»cuts. The last born often craves atten-tion. and for this reasott the majority ofHollywood actors and actresses canclaim their place as the “baby” of the

lit the Wills. Hitler appointed a prop-aganda minister to control public opin—ion aiid parlay ltis hateful \lL‘\\s.Through language. he was able to vili-ly a people. and blantc theitt for thittgsout of their control Because of latt-giiagc. lie was able to control. subju~gate aitd destroy l wonder what Hitlerhad to say about vaginas.Our culture works in a similar wayliy making words like "feminism.""vagina." .irtd other tcinale»ccntcredideas dirty. control over women is pet'—peuiiiteil iit our society in the sameways. hence. .i cultiiic plagued withrape .iiid scyual \ioli-itcc That is thepower ol lattgtiagclt's st:.ingc. iii a culture that pastcs thebodies ot women twcll. tinattainablyskinny white wortteit) everywhere frontthe sides of buses to tltc covers of bothmen's and women’s ritaga/ines. thereare certain aspects of a woman's bodythat are oft-limits even to her Whatare we afraid ot'.’That‘s why this play is so pow ei'ttil. Itis a ntcdiiim through which womendefine their own realities. tltctr owrtbodies There won't be disparagingcomments made about men because.contrary to popular bclict. sclt»lovcdoes not mean other~hate. And theredefinitely won‘t be disparaging coiirmerits made about vaginas. becatiscthis play is about an important lesson:cach part ol each ot our bodies arebeatitilul and should be celebrated. notjust the penis part.
HULy lltl\( (I [mt/v; ctr/v have (1 metmt. t'ttrt/t/ Hrvitrt atltl'\tlllll“."kt1\tlllllllaitlll.

rule
lamily.Ty pically lriendships, which terid tobe Iorined on the basis ot mutual stip-port arid common ground. spriitg upbetween two people of the same birthorder two younger children. forcvample. or a youngest attd a middlechild The friettds sometimes have sim-ilar family situations teach friend mayhave a younger sister. for example) ortheir family situations may haveimpressed the same traits on them.Romantic relationships typicallydevelop between people who comple~riteitt each other _ and for this reason.it is rare to see two people of the samebirth order marry. Scientists disagreeon the tendencies of birth order mar-riage: some say ait oldest always seeksa youngest. while others insist that achild only looks for a ritate with thesame birth order as the same-sex par—ent. Personality traits that each bring tothe relationship ideally complementeach other; that is to say. while ayoungest may come up with problem-solving ideas. he may lack the imple-ntentatiort an older child cart provide.in this way the romantic relationshipreflects the relationship between sib-lings — at first a disturbing factor. butat second glance an indicator of thecouple‘s ability to live together andrelate well to each other.While Sulloway. Leltrnati andIssacson disagree on the implicationsof birth order. they do agree on thebasics: a child's environment in earlylife cart have a significant effect ontheir approach to the world later in life.And although this is a heavy statementto make. all three men mention it is thechild‘s overwhelming personality traitsthat determine its place in the world. Apainfully shy youngest child will nevertry to hijack the spotlight w btit he‘s alot more likely to than his older sister.
Jui qticlyii'v rm tilt/ml. but .\'/1(".\’ sickof dating youngest. ('ul/ llt‘l'. jl’fil'.it'/(0 uni/yumaura/ti.



Researchers say ads successful in

decreasing teen drug use
6 Students viewing government PSAs
cut marijuana use by up to 38 percent.
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t 2 3 ‘ 5 ' m H ACROSS 41 A low (M0 words) 21 Belongs to a gov. agency (abbr.)
1 Black bird 43 That girl 22 Rope12 13 4 Tenet 44 Not in attendance 23 Enemy
9 On the __ 46 Rough 25 At no timeis 17 12 Female Chicken 49 Hasten 26 Organic compound
13 Ray of light (two words) 50 Tree 28 Science (abbr )20 14 The self 52 Over (poetIC) 29 Female saint (abbr )
15 Journey in E Africa 53 Public notices (abbr ) 31 Stroll23 17 Puzzle 54 Odor 32 Had dinner19 Skill 55 Benign skin tumor 35 Rubs out27 2. 2, 20 Systems 37 Tunnel
21 Elbow bone DOWN 39 Go inso 31 32 33 23 Tree .. 1 __ and downs 40 Green vegetable
24 Hawaiian goose 2 Teachers group (abbr ) 42 pew Indianart 37 27 Day 0' W8€k (abbr.) 3 Baby 43 Israeli folk danceM 3° 28 Chicago team 4 Pub arrow 44 Exclamation
29 Trig term (plural) 5 Japanese sash 45 Beckon‘° 30 From this Sign (Ital) 6 Germanium symbOI 46 Moving engine part31 Ester of acetic acrd 7 Army rank 47 Ocean‘3 33 NE. state (abbr ) 8 48 European eagle34 Large truck (two words) 9 Abate 51 Complete43 36 Colorado Indian 10 Turkish title of respect
37 Buzzing insect 11 Cut grass51 52 38 European frurt tree 16 Southern constellation
39 Before (poetic) 18 Bottled magicran

55 40 Cat sound 20 Blend
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Call 5| 5—2029 Policy Statement .Line 11d iiaies
d S student Fax 515-5133

'31" W“ 35-“ 5“" _ betwecn9am. andSpm. to placcan . ..1“ W“ Hm" . w." ad with your Visa or Mastercard ' ‘ ‘= Sliilll iixlni sjiiiitli. , .;
Bowen! . 'Found Hds, lit. 5'1!) 3 liar“. Si illl- line "(18: 2 issues in advance (I: norm ‘ :: Hm, ‘, t), .. gm,“ . . "Deadl Ine8 Display FIGS: 2 issues in advance 44 noon . \‘MII ii» mil .ln run m‘e V NAll Lin: Ads must be prepaid, No cxrcptiotis.

The Sylvan LearningCenter of Raleigh IS hiringReading and Math teach-ers. PT after-school and
Looking for a summer )ob7Camp stall posrtionsinclude Challenge course

PT Veterinary Assistants(2) needed for small ani-nial hospital in Clayton
Alti‘ Marilynifilgi 467—3 1 4kr919: 46(1‘7‘3‘3‘

Catering WOrks" nearNCSLI needs F’T deliverystall Shifts available M-F.
Roommates Wanted CarsAccessories

'J.‘f’lllII.Il{ intintiiii 1975; Landcruiser FJ-A'O““11“ . g . -. email HfilY‘lrgdnl, or 9am-1pm Weekday ”floater" posi- director. lifeguards, coun~I‘ itiizii i r. i .l' : sir l't‘ . till NRA tut .rflui ill‘ 3in 4 speed Jx-l ,, , ., , , .x . . , ,k» H nifll no r i» iii ivlli’llnlljln two shifts per tion requires applicant to selors. lead counselors. evening hours Contact'1' r. i ‘ r.. i u l.‘ 1M “ii I ‘i \I In“ '1 '- w 1;” 1‘ ibi-it , c, . ‘ .. . It i‘ ' (I , l x l ‘9‘ ]"“;‘V:‘ Iii/1.115 nit; tar-ck f‘hlIIlT‘IllYI 58 50 hr work in laboratory kennel. nurses. boating instruc- Brian or Ron at 846-1975." ' “‘ ‘l "“ L" , i ‘ ‘ I l . “i“ . ‘ i‘ i'i Illiiii at 828-593? and receptionist are} tors and ro ram director _—————'L { ‘ A — 1.,1 .t ul..ic;.t. . t c r i D g V.‘ __ EDR'TENDERS‘ NFED V,” NH“ medical Applicant must be able to Overnight camps in gootdbgrry‘s m Frozfen‘ ' . in it Services .. ' “y. “ L,“ t “S riber n‘)’ work two full clays each Johnston and Vance usna‘ 8%: ”er dorr i "1.1 r'Ylir‘i 1-, 1A (:1 ‘. ... . (1.,” r ‘1” \fk‘fimv llkh a ”w 5 week Weekend posrtion County Room and board ivergfs 2 mwrieden hst’t .1. "'11 l\ .. nut; ’. I. " ‘g: y . t Rf)“, Véimwm‘angm the is more heavrly tilted provrded SWim. canoe. Ffigndi ”San encngon-;‘ ‘ i, (t . (qr H r i li‘l‘ limir: i swim. , Tf:1l"’i("MV\/l'i train ood towards kennel work and ans and crafts. and out- 1 y r1 d ‘ .E , f . _- (Hi. ii iii ' ‘ttilla ki-i rf. . Ex: ”3:64 {Aw I ' m 1% fax requires applicant to work door skills programs K19” ‘ 5: :;n9d 30°55. . . N L" :fl my“, ,1“. mm; 331W“[Ui'gtf’em‘ ,im'm’ two full days every 2nd Contact Kate Hoppe at scotizgulinlg :8-10’hregar:r .x . ‘ ~ i ii ‘j‘ ' , “r ‘ weekend Ideal robs tor 919-782-30219xt 3309 or ‘ 'Homes For Rent ' . i. Ii i 1 ‘ . ii .. msriimi IQID oberiin mew/eteflnaw WGWS a o o , 9 8‘4 4 4 o 5 2325 DaVis Dr 469-3550.i ‘ ‘ . W i~ i'r ilti-il'i . ;P“i. . ' ’ " “s V ' ‘. .g .~ tn. ~11 with; 41,-. .x. .;.iv. . H w . SykwngE’WVNL £32 (all 553-4601 to: more khoppeo‘pinesofcaroii. 4;:b23glrlsda’re Farm RdN. , i , ~ , ; ;. z..__________.__ . y t.) h it.” .. .--.t.. Tn ““ Ami" ”’ ii‘itoririation na Org EOE 1“ ‘ “- “ l “i ‘ i:k.- ‘r'th " L1 ‘ ' w' I‘ . Seekin mature indiVidual:1 .1 w " ' " “’7 ' HAI Eli‘w'li'v? ii i: \‘IIMMFR and YEAR Am WU interested In DOMINOSPIZZAolCarv wrt'i nla'asant ersonalitll . .._.r Chlld Care St. E r» i} . . i. noun)" Job “MW“; W'm " Spec‘a' needs 20 900“ m'vers' l‘ V nb (tr nt Ipl iyC .‘ ., r; . n Ty: it, (:1, Vii, y n ) pm MIN. “:1 nm needs child 478 hours on 58815» hr‘ Day or Night. NCS SIWY e tadwfituse: 0: y: I. i i t r I ‘ 1‘ "PS?“ I, .' i: h ', Elfin/rill“ :y NCI'lLl‘i Hiils weekends" Call 363- Flex hours' Great Tips' “0‘”: 81%;)”,1?! sweeukn: g) , .. .., ~ ; ‘ W {ML/1‘ ‘1”, MI .; (.tl (“Id m '11 1.,li.‘ :‘lxiL‘, l‘ ‘yilh i l't i. C r J . n, 9,, , l I ’ ' ‘ b .d‘ i ,. " ‘ ““3"“ r‘ i . i C v iiiririi vydilsidl‘ tin.» {‘r'llr Club no dL‘llVé} 'rivate 02 'C Cash paid dary We work March-Au usl xc Ilent7.. N ii 11' 1 Ex Weiiiirii 1 L) ‘l i C} e‘i n trsiii Martial ‘ ‘ 1‘ ‘ ,. tmiinm kw h 1"~'i“ t k- «lob in North Ralei n Ul‘l\r’xr"ll' D-re‘tirie‘ the around your sciedule al r oltic t rn h d( ,i int: Inll‘ifwllilllillii‘l‘ ‘ ‘* E ‘ “ " 1/ i th g "L" V! " i " "5 Listen to the radio while 5 a y, e u 's e“‘~ . attain: "1‘ v ' t ' P' s. i).It I‘ r i. giiriliir) I; ,xLi', ILII‘i .is 31111“\715“l,¥.l M: Vh kit‘s- hill Y“ )r l: .., L“ ,, t. t L. Luis~ it. l . resrdential area. Apply m““1, Ar.” 1 WA WM “PM“. Myflnh, w,” in snow .ii,. iiii mom, and Sldbic work enViron directories is hiring for 2 erson or call our loca-i1 M ‘ l? ,_ ‘ 1 mm“ .~ ri w,” _ 1 8.177 (7.7),, Wr- l".l|l work .irotinal your merit Competitive wages posrtions- Customer tpions at C“ Villa 9 Opportunity‘. WNW 5,1“smituflwpl __.._._ Enlht’UllitF Cili' tor iritei- and lungs benefits The Relations Representative Square (4653-31151 3v., , , . ~:. .3 r . (hiltlfnre ‘iiitstzviii It all ' “w r4783?) 1 ll i r n s .t ‘ " 7.tii . .l. H 44.3. Ask ».~ ‘ . l1 (f f. \l‘ 5 vb _ .. o’owng posmo s are and Customer Operali0n onaiham Si 1467—42221 Publish Your Work Forfor ”A k». .mn innit i ran-w ,iiiy \‘.\\\’\‘y’\’ raleig nvouu lolly" available Asst Club Associate for the summer or Morrrsvrlle Commons $1 295 Textbooks Novels.._.__._—_— hor'w i-iimriu it) r'diinu searchcom Manager. Day Sports CSR‘s should be artrcu- K3194000) This '3 the and More ' Callliiiirl‘i‘ (11.. Needful injlnior puisiii‘ \‘nill Lleiwinrlatilom Camp Director. Asst Day late. enthuSIastic. organ- perfect part-time (or full- FirstPublish ‘Inc attuitr-i.‘ Lake lark ti.ii‘~~liii.l.iziiiri lxi llf‘ to: (3 ‘ {f ’ L’ SDO’IS Camp Director, “Nd and proteSSionai 1| " I ‘ '4111 Jim W I) illl'HSlIQLl . ,1,” 1,, ,, r mm, .1 (“,5 position Jy‘dliabie Camp Counselors Customer Servrce experi time With benefits )college 888.707 7634 Or vrsrt‘ _ .. " ‘ ., “ “ M. T ;—£. ’ ' I wwwtirtuli h. m, . n g k i t t. i. i- l‘ mmrmlitili- my L an Army “x1932 gm! ”9:891: Weekend Maintenance. ence and computer skills ’00 S p b 5 CO. :7» 91:1 in int». illijlllrifi's all to: 4.er nkdnuys 1"" «“iwiciien‘s Office Stall. Pool are helpful COA's should How about a new rob tor ATTENTION: EARNt i i . or i' luv wiel‘l piano mjf—meww l't'lgw; 4“; (.‘w pg," Manager, Asst, Pool be detail-oriented. organ the new semester”? The EXTRA INCOME up toM... i i . ii ,1 m. iviiipiunoker (all Mike ~- “MM mm ram ”M titl‘ 0:55) * *' ' t ‘ "" Manager, Lifeguards, ized. thorough. proles- NC State Annual Fund is $25 00-S75.00/hr PT/FTit. i ,i i ll hm“ i. -4 (“k/fin w "H" mama” ’*‘ Waitstafl, Cooks. and sronal and be able to work now hiring fun and ener— INTERNET’MAIL ORDER‘lit‘t‘l ”rospmmblwmmmmtpym ‘m 7' M F ”mum“ Horticulture students Snack Bar Attendants alone as well as on a getic people to make 888-416’0063.
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JISR ili f:"t‘l‘rl\'.i'illlfl Nosmirking "L‘ riots $3117 +1-1 lili"IIpS Jillifl 3’90-UJIH
Condos For Rent

Write one Check next fallAll iititities iiii‘liirleii‘ inmonthly rent (Power.water cablii T1line 480 48.4 condounworsily Woods Fullylurilistiergl trying room sun-rniimarirl kitchen Singlein groups welcomeAvailable- Aug 1$450 mo 9196516804

lglltllit’

Ci,rivi\iiii;iit condo behindHex 3BR 2BA fireplacewhite kitchen. end unit.l‘IPIl‘v view 5850 mo rent1 Soft) nin lease UplIOll.ii still" price of “3105.000HUI-Elba
JHR irriiiln at Lake Parkr‘fiil‘H oath its own bath andi riser $310 per permit orStl'lli.‘ group of 4 856I i._,i , .i

Cal1 i sit Friesleii‘ Dayi87L} l‘til'lll‘ iEvGrtirigi 870-860.3
Help Wanted

TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDEDASSISI students. instructorsat the Sylyiiii LearningCenter in Cary Part-timealtpriiir in}; only meningsuri Mrii'iluyn Iliiil-irlnysand :énlurday CullthCHUIH at 858 8103
CASTING CALLBanzai Entertainmentseekzng actors andactresses to audition forroles iii teature trim to beshot in May Or JuneContact .Jiinlin by phoneat 919 96976909 or emailbarizaaii'fl~ aol lion‘-
Lifeguards neededMncGreooi DownsCountry Club is seekingexperienced lifeguardsMid May to SeptemberExcellent wages. meals.and grill priVilegesMacGregor Downs CC

knowledge and expertiseneeded to beautify andmaintain 16 acre estate inNorth Raleigh Apply toveterinary doctor JoeGordon at 919-6493603
Earn S25 00 today up to$210 mo Only lakes 2 i1hrsweek Seracaie 8281590
V e t e r I n a r yAssistant Technicianneeded tor emergencyclinic in Raleigh Must beable to work primarilyevenings weekends, holi-day shifts and someovernight shilts on weekends Part-time posrtionavailable With pOSSibility 0tbecoming lull-time GreatJOD for person hoping toattend vet school 781-‘3th
Accounting student need»ed part time to input insur-ance payment data inphySiCian 5 office computer Flexible hours. ESQ/hr

Apply in person or callScott R. Irwrn, GeneralManager, North Hills Club.4824 Yadkin Drive.Raleigh, NC 276091919)787-3655.
TRANSCRIPTIONISTAnimal Hospital lookingtor someone wrth medicalknowledge or experienceTyping/computer skillsrequired. Vet studentswelcome. Full or part—timeCary. 852—4386
Lifeguards neededManager and AsstManager. Must have cur-rent lifeguard cenilication.Excellent pay New faCility.Cary-Apex area Posrtionbegins May 2001 AquaKleer, Inc. Call 5177433i’pageri or 851-3022rhomel

team Basrc Computerand Accounting skills area plus For more inlorma-tion. please contact.Stacre Jones at 968-0225ext 173 or vrsrt our websrteat www.unryei'Silydirecto-ries com
Fraternities-Sororities-Clubs-Studont Groups.”Earn 51000-52000 thissemester With the easyCampuslundraisercomthree hour fundraisingevent. No sales requrred.Fundraismg dates are fill-ing qurckly. so call today!C o n t a c tCampustundraisercom ati888) 923-3238. or vrsrtwwvucampustundrarsemm

tundrarsrng phone calls toNC State alums, Paystarts at $7.25i’hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work, Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shifts:Sunday 5:30-8'45Monday 6-915Tuesday 69 15Wednesday 6915Thursday 6-9‘ 1 5If this sounds like some-thing that you would enjoy.please apply onlioe atwww. ncsuedurannualtund/callhtmIt you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.
Retired physicran seeksoffice and errand assis-tance. Flexible hours.Microsoft Office knowl-edge needed. Organizedself-starter with integrityand sense of humordesired. SQ/hour. Call 8282245.

Wanted
MUSICIANS WANTED.Vocalist. Rapper/song-writer starting eccentric,original, tour band in NC.Funk-based with jazz, hip-hop. pop/rock. Dedicationa mustl Email new-1unkband®aol.com.

Spring Break
Spring Break 2ndSemester SpecialslllCancun from $439 withthe most reliable air.Meals and drinks avail.able. Space limited, calltoday. Group orgainizerstravel FREEH 1-800-SURFS-UP or www.stu-dentexpress com



ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 2001 Spring

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Talley Student Center lnformation Desk

Application Deadline:
Thursday. March 29. 2001

Return applications to:
Martha M. O'Donnell
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

TRIO
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points in Its' minutes, She alsograbbed si\ rebounds and post-ed a pair ol' steals."l‘in rust a part ot this team."(iaidiier said, “\\'e'\e sta)edtogether. e\ en \shen \ie'\e got‘ten behind. and it's i'eall_\ pa)-iiig ot‘l tor its no“ "Simpson also eonii‘ibuted “Hita solid outing against the Tigers.She seoied se\eii points in thefirst halt to spark a State runafter (‘leiiisou took an earl}lead. Simpson l'iiiishetl \\llll l1points and line rebounds.“.s\lll'\ did a great jolt l'trl' tlstoday" Yon said, "She \sas\ei'} aggressh e. but at the sametitne. her shot seleetion \\asgreat. She also made some pass-

es that got us good looks."The teaiii shot \sell l'rom thecharity stripe again on Sunda}.netting ltl-oli-Zl attempts.Gardner made all si\ ot' hertries. and Mood) ixent S-l'or-(s.The l’aek outseored the 'l‘erps5.140 and the Tigers iii-ill iiithe second hall. of the neck-end‘s‘ games.Yo“ was eseited to see herteam mesh in time lot the .-\(‘(‘'l‘ournainent.“We had been playing hard.but now we‘re playing togeth~el'." Y0“ stlitl, "\Ve't‘e eweultngas a team."Mood). Gardner. Simpson atidthe rest ol' the Pack are lookinglorwai‘d to Honda) night'sitleetiiig \\ith No. 4 Duke. thetournament‘s top seed.“We‘ie real|_\ e\eited aboutbeing in this position." (iardnei'said. “Reall) e\eited."

Use me and recycle me.

5991734!-r‘a l” u
“'l'he [lle’lllt'c‘s the} ‘\e diaunitp are just phenomenal.":\mato said. “What eotild aeoaeh ask for better than thatthan to get a .‘(Hear eontraeton top til it f"the hope tor .\mato and therest ot the tootball program isthat the imprint-merit ol' thel'aeilities at State \\lll helpwith recruiting top-notehpla) ers tor the \Volt‘paels."It can‘t hurt." .-\mato said":\tl.\llllllg _\oii can do to get_\oiir tool It] the door andimpress somebod}. it's \\llll'out a doubt an arhantage. It‘sto _\oiir benefit."If nothing else. .-\mato thinksthe renmations at (‘ai'lerrl lllle‘) are a sinus of appieeiartion to the current players."l“oi'get al‘otit the recruitingpart ot it. how about theseyoung men that ha\e beens\\t‘tllll1g all these _\ears."':\mato said. "’l'he) deseiw e tohase a lirst-elass place todress and slionei' and loungearound beeause the} put 20hours a \\eel\ in during thesettstlll In [th1 out it pl‘titillc‘lthat makes a lot ot' unitersitiesan ant'ul lot ot money"

L

Taking Reservations Now For

Spring & Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new

home is right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

emin ton
“god?

Off Avent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on VVolfline

851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

1

l
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Survey." and give us your opinion.

few minutes?

University Dining wants to know how we can better serve
your needs. Go to wwwncsuedu/dining, click on "2001

Tell us what you like. what you don‘t like, what we‘re
dorng right. and what we could do better It” only take a

Survey Dates: March 3,2001 April 1, 2001

Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining UNIVERSITYDINING

The Vagina Monologues

Stewart Theatre 2: March 6, 2001 :: 7:00pm

Race into The Wolves Den
for lunch on Tuesday as
we honor Woltpack Track
& Rate It you get there
fast enough you ll pick up
a FREE bottle ripened Try
one of their new menu
items like a hot, fresh
Jumbo pretzel or a fried
fish sandwich"

Vs . '2.“ Q '5: 1,;2"

”
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MINVITE
in imam: ‘r n. l'ihl" '1

seeond tn the all-around(189251. the l\\ti‘lllllL‘ reigningliast Atlantie (iymnastiesleague (iymnast ot the Weekcontinues to ha\ e a brilliant sea-son and “I” eontentl hit man}postseason .lt‘c‘tlltltlt‘s Ill l‘.;\(il ..
'l‘he l’aek started ol'l' oti \attltand notehed a solid MUS \tithlirmsii and sophomore AdinaStoels scoring top»lll l‘inishes.State \\as \\llllt\lll one ot‘ its top\atilters tor the meet. sophomoreStephanie Sotithaid. u ho \\'.lsout tor the seeond straight week“1”] an ankle lllltll‘}.
\ltei' going 1mm one e\tremeto the other on bars aitd beam.the l’aek elosed “ith an e\eellentsho\\iiig on the floor esereise.partieulail) t'rom sophomore(‘ai‘a l)ollgllet‘l} and freshman\ltstrll lituid), Both l)ottghert}and I‘ltllltl} set personal bests onthe lloot‘ \\ll|lL‘ the entire teamshoued ot'l estremel} dit'l'ietiltelements in their routines.
State was tied “11h Ohio Statet'oi' lii‘st plaee alter too rotations.but the Hockey-s pulled ana)unit an e\eeptioiial set ot rou-tines on the lloor e\ei'etse.
“Ohio State is IZth in the eotin-11‘} right non. and they‘re a \ei'}good team." said Ste\ensoii"My perception lot theml is\\ C‘l‘e not it “hole lot \Hit’se thanthe} are: we inst didn't hit ourroutines as well as they didtonight."
Ill aii emotional eeremon) heldbel‘ore the meet. seniors Herr}.Charles. l)olan. lirin l-repogel..~\iii_\ l.;uigendort' and (mine)l’etrmis were honored for theircareers here at State.l.angeiidorl. who missed theentire season this )t‘tii‘ \\ ith a tornantei'ioi erueiate ligament. eotildredslim and eompete iie\t )eaitill the lean].
“'l'he) all leel strongl} thatthe} ‘re going to miss it leompetingl." said Stexensoii. “'l‘he}“em out there arid \iorked hard.and the} al\\;t)s do eietathing\\e‘\e asked them to do."
t'p nest lot the l’aels is .l longroad trip. l'it'st to -\thetis. (3a.. totake on a ponei'ltil (ieorgiasquad that is eurrentl) rankedlourth iiatiouall}. then to ltlL‘srltl.:\l’l/.. loitr da}s later to eoiiipeteagainst the Ari/ona \\ ildeats.

For
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Free Phones

NCSU Students

Activate a Ctngtnar Home plan With
access of $29 99 and higher and get
your choice 0t 0 1000 extra night
and weekend minutes. or 0
unlimited mobile to mobile calling. or
0 roll unused minutes over until

Security

- Your plan also include — at no
charge nationwide long distance.
v0rce mail. interactive messaging‘.
caller lD. 3-way calling and detaited

a 30 Or..
stores are listed below.

billing
52999 £339 99 3549 99

Home 325 500 l 700
Plan j Minutes i Minutes l Minutes

5 To receive your discounts Visit us in the Brickyard Cafeteria Lobby from 0
103m - 3pm on the tollowmg days: March 6, 7. 8, 9. 20. 21, 22. 23. 27, 28, 29
Take this flyer to a Cingular Wireless Stores in North or South Carolina Local

s'I ' -.s c l ngu la r

(Formerly BellSouth Mobility DCS)

Any phone free (retail price
$80 or less) With a 24smonth
contract. As low as $10 With a
12-month contract
- Activation fee waived
25% discount on accessories

- 50% discount on NCSU
taceplates
10% discount off Home Plans
Free call to Campus

FREE CINGULAR
TEE SHIRT to
First 300 New
Customers

IIIIKII!

$4A£~' »
was»duo-onhr”...in”U-WMH'MZE

Triangle Area Store Locations

~ All proceeds to benefit programs (I *alii ig TWnndge Shopping cn (6564 Glen-wood Ave) chaggi HillNorthiidge Busmess Dlr (6500 Falls of Neuse Rd) 17043 E Franklin 5! (”83' Blockbuster)
with women affected by violence ~ '3 g

’l‘iekets Priced From $5 NCSU :: $8 Public Raleigh Can,
., s -. . ,~ ,,- CartalCtDtl3OSrtCall :) 1 5-1 100 For Ticket liitormcttion Cristiai/Ziiéyiiin(roweriiviiim’ giiiginvmagemK”da"eFa""Rd’

tum Plz (3501 Capital Blvd) 1837 Martin Luther King



Sports

NIT
Al""l‘rj91}irtsrn "4116 g

Darius Sougaila.State kept it close throughoutthe first half and m the opetrirrgrrrotnents of the second. btttchrotric misses frorri the fotrlline negated any momentumthe Pack gained.For the game. State was 14-f'or-30 from the charity stripe."It‘s overwhelming to shootthat poorly from the free-throwline. especially against a goodteam like Wake Forest." saidPack head coach Herb Sendek.“I don't know why we shot freethrows so poorly this after-noon."Songaila scored l-l second-half points and finished with 21overall for the Demon Deacons(19-9. 8-81. The junior scoredseven of his points in a key sec-ond-half run when Wakebulged the lead frotn 62-54 to71-5-1 in a span of 2:32.Songaila was also able toavoid the foul trouble that hasplagued him most of the sea-sorr. He did pick tip two quickfouls early in the contest. butonly picked up one the rest ofthe way."If Ire got two fouls early. Iwas going to contintte to playhim." said Wake Forest headcoach Dave ()dorn. “I did sithim down for a minute. btrt lpttt hrtn back irr right after that.l think that gave hurt a lot ofconfidence. Darius was big forits today. I think he grew a littlehit as an important rrrctnber oftlirs team."With the w in. Wake solidifiedits NCAA chances. The DemonDeacons had an RPI ranking ofIt» before the win and finishedas iii the conference. a triarkthat is usually considered theboundary between NIT teamsand NCAA squads.The Deacons cotrld erase anydoubt with a win o\er\laryland in the first round ofthe ACC Tournament“At this porrit. l have notrecen ed a phone call frorn any -body on the committee sayingwe're in." (Mom said. “I'ntrlwe get that phone call. or wesee it announced publicly.we‘ve got some work to do."
“ake's win was a bitter con—clttsron to the home career ofState's four seniors who werehonored before the game 111 aSenior Day ceremony featuringthe play cr's families.
(‘ornelius Williams. DamonThornton. Kenny Inge and RonIs’elley were all presented withtheir jerseys by Sctidck beforethe gatne and all four started.
ls'elley was the orily seniorwho had an aboyc-ayeragegame. as the forward fromFmory. Teyas. had 11 pointsand four rebounds. Thorntonhad five porrits and fourrebounds, w hrle both Itrge aridWilliams were held scoreless.
“It was an emotional time forotrr four seniors." Sendek said.“It was good to be able tohonor them in the way theydid.“
Clifford Crawford led thePack in scoring with a career-high 18 points. The sophomorewas also 3-for-4 for three-pointers.The sophomore knockeddown a pair of threes in the firsthalf to keep State in the lead formost of the period. A late runby Wake turned what had beena 27-21 Wolfpack lead into a28-28 stalemate at halftime.
Crawford gave State its lastlead of the game at 36-34 with16:29 remaining after convert-ing a three-point play in whichhe was fouled while hitting arunner in the lane.Wake immediately trsed bas-kets from five different players

logo on an 11—2 spurt and builda 45-38 lead with 13:54 left.State‘s inability to knock downfree throws the rest of the way
prevented it from making aserious run.The Pack will be the No. 7
seed in the ACC Tournamentand will play No. 2 seed Dukein the first round at 7 pm.Friday evening. Wake will be
the No.6 seed and battles No. 3Maryland at 9:30 pm.
If State loses to the BlueDevils. it will be the Pack‘sfinal game of the season.
“We have to play like it‘s thelast one," said Archie Miller.“Because it is for us right now."

Baseball takes both games

of doubleheader
11.0. State and Richmond were

rained out twice over the week-
end, but the Wolfpaclt was able to
sweep a doubleheader Friday.

Sports Staff Report
Brian Wright hit a pair of two-run home runs. arid Ryan Combsstruck out a career-high 11 asNC State defeated Richmond10-3 to sweep their doubleheaderFriday at Doak Field.The sweep lifted the Wolfpackto 5-7 on the season whileRichmond fell to 5-8.
('ombs il-l) worked seveninnings and allowed just oneuneamed run on six hits whilewalking two. Spiders starterBobby Bashom (0—4) allowed sixruns. five of them eamed. onseven hits itr six innings. Hewalked four and struck out nine.
The Wolfpack took a 1-0 lead inthe bottom of the first on anunearned tun. Wright reached ona force play. stole second andwctrt to third when the throwwent Into center field for an error.

Mike Prochaska grounded to theshortstop for what should havebeen the third out of the inning.but David Reaver booted the ballfor an error. allowing Wright toscore the first run of the game.The Spiders tied the game in thebottom of the fifth on an unearnedrun. Matt Reid hit a one-outinfield single atrd went all the wayto third on an errant pickoffthrow. Bryan Pritz then singled toleft field. tying the game at l- l.The Wolfpack came right backin the bottom of the fifth whenSean Walsh hit a one-out singleand Brian Wright blasted a two-run home run to right field.Walsh and Wright combined toignite a big inning for the Pack inthe bottom of the seventh. Walshwas hit by a pitch. and Wrighthomered to right-center. givingthe Pack a 5—1 lead. Colt Mortonwas then in the back by Bashom‘sfirst pitch.Nate Kuchta came on in relief.and be promptly gave up a singleto Mike Prochaska and back-to-back doubles to David Hicks andJamey Shearin. increasing thePaek‘s lead to 8-1. Joe (Jaetri

3.1. x we a.

worked Kuchtafora one-out walkto put runners onfirst and second.and reliever AndyGivens' wild pitchmoved the runners tosecond and third. Walsh.tip for the second time in theinning. doubled to left to drive inboth runs and make it 10-1.The Spiders added a pair ofmeaningless runs in the top of theninth on a two-run homer byAdam Tidball.1n the first game. Morton home-red twiee and drove in three runsto lead State to a 7-4 victory. Thewin snapped a five-game losingstreak for the Pack.State starter Dan D‘Amato (2-1 )allowed two runs on seven hits infive innings to pick up the win.He walked two and struck outtwo. Josh Miller retired all fourmen he faced to pick up his thirdsave of the season.Richruond starter Mike McGirr12-1) took the loss after allowingsix runs. five of them eamed. onfive hits in five innings. Hewalked four arid struck out six.

N.C. State's baseball team picked up a pair of wins Friday against Rutgers.

FINALS
“age 1'45...... .91 4.

we got used to. And it hasn'tbeen there for awhile. To be iiithe championship with thisteam is so special."State faces No. 1 Duke. a 72-So winner oy er Florida State inthe other Sunday gatne. tonightat 7:30 pm. in the 24th ACCTournament championship. Thedefending conference champi-on. Duke is undefeated inGreensboro. dating back to the1999 NCAA East Regional.Lewis. who rattled Clemsonfor It) points. didn‘t want toplay airy team besides the BlueDevils in the finals. a destina-tion .she knew the Pack couldreach."We didn't want anyone butDuke." Lewis said. "If youwant to be the best. you have toplay against the best teams andbeat them. Duke won the con-ference and beat us once. and Iwant them again. I knew wec'ruld get here. and it's great toplay them again."Clemson. the tournament'sNo. 2 seed. rode a five-gamewin streak into the semifinals.Led by guard Chrissy Floyd.who scored 17.2 points pergame. and Erin Barth. whograbs nearly nine rebounds permatch. the Tigers game planincluded getting Floyd and hav-ing Barth rebound and stickback misses. according to headcoach Jim Davis.Like the All-ACC. inside-out-side. Floyd-Barth combination.the Pack‘s Lewis and sopho-more Carisse Moody hoped tohook up. And hook up they did.Though she only managedfour first-half points and tworebounds. Moody was relent-less in taking the ball at Barth.“I was frustrated a little."Moody said. as she thoughtabout the first half. "Coachesgot on us at halftime. and wemade adjustments.“Adjust Moody did.She went on to score 22 pointsand collect 13 rebounds andturn the tables on Barth. entic-

ing her and Tiger forward MarciGlenney into fotrl trouble ——foultrouble that doomed Clemson.With 9:05 to go. (ilenncyreached in on Lew is deep iii thebackcourt and picked up herfifth personal foul. Dissatisfiedwith the official‘s call. (ilenneystotnped off the court. earning atechnical foul.State sent Lewis to the free-throw line where she made allfotrr free throws. pushing thelead to 12 points at 50-38.The sequence incensed Davis.When Barth was on the benchwith four fouls and anotherfrontcourt starter was in foultrouble. his team had crumbled.He argued the call andreceived a technical onClemson‘s next possession.“Good coaches maintain theircomposure and good playersmaintain their composure."Davis said. “We certainly haveto be a little more careful withwhat we say."Lewis made two more freethrows. Moody scored on thenext State possession and iii less

down nine.

all—time steals leader.

-Ouisidefk
N.C. State

Stanford ovenges only loss
Top-ranked Stanford avenged its only loss of the season.defeating No. 12 I'CLA 85-79 on the road.With the win. the Cardinal (27-1. 15-1 Pare-10) clinched ashare of its third straight Pac-lt) title.“We live for games like this.“ sophomore Casey Jacobscntold The Associated Press. “Sometimes we don't get thenational recognition we deserve. and we feel kind of cheated."Jacobson was one of four Cardinal players who scored 16points. Ryan Mendez and Jason and Jarron Collins alsoreached the mark for Stanford. Jarron Collins also hauled in 10rebounds for a double-double. while his twin brother pulled
Matt Barnes scored a career-high 32 for UCLA in the loss.Earl Watson added 19 and passed Ty'us Edney as the Bruins‘
Stanford still hasn‘t lost on the road this season. winning all11 of its games away from Maples Pavilion.UCLA won the first meeting between these two 79-73 atStanford Feb. 3. Both learns hadn‘t lost since that game.

than one tninrrte. the Tigerdeficit swelled from eight pointsto a seemingly instrrrnotrntable15 poitits.“()n the technicals. 'I'yneshawent tip to the line and hit a lotof shots for us to give its a realboost." Yow' said.Barth reentered the game. key-ing a 13-4 Tiger run that nar-rowed the score to 55-51.With the momentum favoringClemson. Simpson had the ballin her hands with 3:32 to go. theshot clock winding down. herlearn holding on to a not-so-encouraging 57-51 advantage.She shook her defender with aspin move to the right andnailed a jumper near the free-throw line as the shot clockexpired. Barth fouled out 28seconds later: Clemson bowedout of the tournament a gameshort of the finals for a secondconsecutive year.“Amy did a great job for ustoday." Yow said. "Her shotselection was really good. Shemade important passes andplayed really well defensively."

Jeremy Ashton

Standings:12am. mm QuadNorth Carolina 13-3 23-5Duke 13-3 26-4Maryland 10-6 20-9Virginia 9-7 20-7Georgia Tech 8-8 16-11Wake Forest 8-8 19-9NC. State 5-11 13-15Florida State 4-12 9-20Clemson 2-14 11-18
Saturday’s Games:
Florida State 75, Clemson 63
FSU will wear the home whites when these two meet in the
play-in game of the ACC Toumament thanks to the
Seminoles' victory. The Notes used a 30-9 run at the end of
the first half to build a comfortable lead.
No. 16 Maryland 102, No. 7 Virginia 67
Wake Forest head coach Dave Odom believes Maryland is
the hottest team in the country. The Terrapins backed up that
theory with a 35-point trouncing cf ngnia for their fifth straight
win, four of which have come against ranked opponents.
Sunday’s Game:
No. 2 Duke 95, No.4 North Carolina 81
No Carlos Boozer meant no problem for Duke. The Blue
Devils won‘t go into the ACC Tournament as the top seed, but
they did clinch a share of their fifth consecutive regular-season
title by ruining Senior Day for the Tar Heels.

WRESTLING
COIVIInued from page 8

the finals. Three of therrr cameout as ACC champions.Top seeds George Crntrorr.Pierre Pryor and ZachHreilcnbach scored \ ictorres tnthe finals while Oraefo Brown.Tommy Davis and Dustinls'awa placed second in theirrespective weight classes.Rounding otrt the scoring forthe Pack were third-place fin-ishers Ryan McCallum (133pounds) and Ricky Fowler(heay yweightl.1n the final at 125 pounds.Cintron wrestled a familiarfoe. Duke‘s Tomtny Hoang.This match was a thriller. nipand tuck the w hole way. as thetwo lightweights needed over-time to decide the matter. btit italmost didn‘t go that far.With 15 seconds left in regu-lation and the score tied at one.Hoang had Cintron locked upand ready for a takedown. Thescrappy Florida native sortie-how wiggled his way our toforce the extra session. wherehe scored a takedown 30 sec—onds in to win 3-1.“I wrestled Hoang oncebefore this year. and he‘s just agreat competitor." Cintronsaid. ”He came at me hard thistime."Pryor won his second ACCtitle. this time at 157 pounds.by scoring a major decisionover Virginia‘s Don Carlo-Clauss 8-0.Sandwiched between the vic-tories by Cintron and Pryor.were defeats suffered byBrown at 141 and Davis at149.Brown. a sophomore. waswrestling in his first ACCfinal. He faced Maryland‘sMark Mansueto for the fourthtime in his career and lost 5-1.Mansueto defeated Brown inlast year‘s ACC semifinals.“I figured that 1 should justbe patient and take my shotsbecause I‘ve noticed that at theend of his matches he gets alittle tired.“ Mansueto said.Meanwhile. the road ran outfor Davis. a senior. Saturday.Davis wrestled his old nemesisat 149, UNC's JohnMarkBentley. Bentley won anextremely hard-fought match4-1 to continue his recentstronghold over Davis.Not to be overlooked is thefact that Bentley is ranked sev-enth in his weight class nation-

ally and earned the MostOutstanding Wrestler awardfor the tournament.
“Tommy Davis wrestled aterrific nratch against one ofthe best wrestlers in the coun-try who just has his numberright now. but we‘ll try to fixthat before Nationals.” Jordansaid.
In the 174 final. Kaw a. a red—shtrt freshman. and L'NC‘sCorey Bell wrote the finalchapter in what has been atlrrrllrng trilogy of bouts thisyear. Bell won the controver-sial match 65. and in doing so.picked up his fourth ACC title.
With the adrenaline flowingearly on. Kawa accidentallypoked Bell in the eye. Bellscreamed at Kawa and wentdown on the mat. although noinjury time was assessed.much to Guzzo's dismay. Thedratna didn‘t stop there. how-cyer
Bell appeared to stall late inthe third round. ahead 5-4 andarmed with the knowledge thathe had amassed enough ridingtime to pick up a point at theend of the match. assuring himthe win even though Kawapicked up a late escape.
Kaw'a declined to be inter-viewed afrer the match. butonce again Jordan added hrscomments.
“Dustin wrestled a helluvamatch. a gutsy match. wrestleda four-time eventual champi-on." Jordan said.
With the Pack leading by fivegoing in to Breirenbach's boutat 197. the outcome was still indoubt. Virginia had heavy-weight Josh Eru wrestling afterBrertenbach. which could havemade things interesting hadBreitenbach not won hismatch. But with Breitenbach‘s7-2 victory the Pack clinchedand the celebration was on.
“I‘m really happy for theguys on the team. I really am."Jordan said. “They haveworked so hard. You don't getin the coaching business to winfor yourself; you get in it sothe kids can win. and that'swhat it's all about. 1 am really.really ecstatic with them."
Guzzo echoed those senti-ments.
“These kids did a fantasticjob. Guzzo said. “It‘s a realtestament to them and howthey fought after losing ScottyGarren. We came over hereand our kids just wrestled theirbeans out. This is very reward-ing.
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NIT out of

the picture
N.C. State fell to Wake Forest on Senior Day at

the ESA.
.laek Daily
spurts ld tot

There “I“ he no t’L‘lttt‘tl trip to Neiy York Citythis postseason lot \'.('. State.The “olipack‘s hopes tor making the .\'lT.Much has its l~rnal l-otir iti Madison SquareGarden. \ycre sqtielclied Sunday \yhen WakeForest ertirsed to an easy 70-58\ictor'y at tlte l-iitertaititiientand Sports \rena.The loss rtrearis tltat the Pack1 il.‘~-l5. S-ll .\tlaritic (‘oast
lWAKE 76‘ (‘onlerencei \\lll linish \\lll1 ai—TWVW'J” A losingt record lot the season.unless it can \iiti three straight at the ACCTournament ne\t \seckettd. l'tider‘ that scenario.State \yotild earn the L‘Otllb‘l'L‘tic‘US automatic bidto the N(‘.-\.-\ ‘l‘otti'naitietit.

:t“:\ a : 3:.
Damon Thornton had five points asState tell on Senior Day.
The \l 1' only e\teitils imitations to teams thatdon't hay e .r losing record. so. barring a miraclerun at the \(‘(' lintl'llulltc‘lll. State \iort't play in.t postseason tottrtiariient li‘t' the last time since{000
".-\tiythiiig's disappointing \shen yott can't playalter your last game in tire \('(‘ 'l'otirnatnent.”said State guard \rithony (irutidy "We still ha\ etlte lAU‘t totirtiairient Iclt. and a lot ol~ thingscan happen in the totitriariient l tlirtik here apretty good team. as rust a matter ot comingtogether and trying to make it happen.”Sunday. the Pack has done in b\ abysmal tt‘ceitltroys shooting and the strong play ot' \\ake‘s

9a... NIT our. ,-

Football
constructlon

begins

9 The planned renovations for
Carter-Finley Stadium began Sunday with a
groundbreaking ceremony.

Jeremy Ashton
\ttt'tl ‘.l't.‘t

The cold tlr’ix/le that blanketed Raleigh earlySunday afternoon couldn't deter a wood olN.( . State supporters tr'om gathering at ('aitcr>l‘ittley Stadium liclore the State-Wake lorestbasketball garticThe group of laits. \\o|tpack (‘lub itiettibersand athletics dcparttiicnt ott'rcials came tobreak LJt‘otitid tor the start ol the lirst t't‘litntrtrons at ('arter—l‘inley since it opened The atltrletrcs dcpartriieiit hopes to ha\e 5.5111) ne\\seats and a tie“ scoreboard installed by thestart ol tlte Zilill season.”It's tlte start ol sortiething tltat N.(‘. State'sbeen halting to do tor a long trrne. and lit!“ it‘shere." head coach (‘htick »\niato said ".\ndreally \ie'ie got to get .il‘ter it and t'itirsh it tip "The seats and scoreboard are tust the beginiitng iii a series of platined iiirpt'meriieitts thatshould ptit ('ar‘ter-l'rtiley on par isith other stadrums around the :\llitliltL‘ (‘oast (‘onl‘erenceState also has plans to put in a [10“ press box.add practice tields to the area surrounding("arter-l‘inley arid build a new l'ootball center.Athletics director Lee l‘tH’thl' said the currentdeadline litt' all these changes is January Zoo}.The Pack is ill eventually move its entire oper-ation otit to the area around (‘arter-Hriley. Statewill be able to practice at the nevy fields. whichshould start being prepared this spring. and cartthen proceed to the t‘ootball center for dinner.weight lifting and study hall.
See FOOTBALL, Page 6

Coach Carter Jordan (tett, in jacket) and Coach Bob Guzzo (holding trophy) celebrate.

Mond.1 y“
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SCHEDULE
M, Basketball. \( '( 's it"). 7’ till\\ Basketball \s llttke. { 3 ' illBaseball \s Hall State 9*. i'llll

O M. State earned its ilth conference title
under head coach Bob Guzzo.

\Ves Putnam
\lalt \\t

(‘ll,~\l’l-l llll.l. \\hat to ki.k ottMarch Madness. \\rest|ttig st\le(hi it cold. dreary. o\etcast do or t'hapcl llill.N.(‘. State I'oiight. scrapped and Er ittlcl lls upto the Zilill .\tl.rrittc (‘oaq ('oiilctericc \trestlmi'ehariipronship inside old. rickety (‘.tritit.tiacl(iyniiiasiitmThe \Voll’pack trnrshed tirth ‘.\ S points. S iahead ol seeoiidrplace \‘tigitiia \oitlti .irolirrafinished a tltsappoirttiiig tltttd ortlr (\S‘ points.followed by Maryland arid l)rrkcWith the \tctot‘y. State ends a lotrr \eat rtttt atthe top by the Tar Heels and goes head coachBob (iii/Io his lltlt _\( (. chatirpiotishrp sincehis round at State in it."i“It \sas a team ettor't; eien some ot the kidsthat didn't e\ert score had some ot lllc‘tt bestmatches this year." assistant coach t’arretJordan said. "We \son this thing by ttic points.and he needed every poirit “The Pack sent a league-high sr\ tyrestlei's to

tl \\ .l'.

See WRESTLING Page ‘

reaches

ACC finals
0 N.C. State could win its first conference
crown since 1991 if it beats Duke Monday
evening.

Roh (iotll‘rey
\- 't'.\t-t”isltift'

(iRl l',\.\'l’i( lRU *7 Sititles\\ollp.ick l‘askell‘all laces lltts “eekettd.hot the ltrst time since l‘l‘ll. Ni.tor the Atlantic (‘oast t‘oriterenee charitpiottsliip. haying dismissed (‘lcmson hour the les-tiyities Sunday \\rth a (iSTJ

lotitriaritent t.\ttt tor her. scrirot 'lyiieslia lc\\i~E-i (\lCLEM. 52 and retlccted on .1
regular season meetings"Hard times .i charirt.” she said. srtiittltarteotisly coii\eyttig toy and t‘clret\rtty Simpson shared similar leclriigs Sunday

.rbottiided on
State plays

\\|ll.L.’ . -- 43L ' shite; a tilliilllk‘li‘lllili \\ll(liNCSU 55 attritay. lit. titst .\(
grinned\\lllo\ct Maryland. a team that beat the l'atk in t\\o

Monica Bates and the Pack defeated. ‘ “Maryland Saturday evening.

in art eiict‘gr/cd NC, State locker room.Her I} points. intense del’erise and cltriclishooting helped the Pack conquer (‘leiiison iiithe totirnaitient seriirl'iiials.“t 'oath told rrie to play tough deteirse. and lrust took the shots I like to take." Simpson said."it helped us “in today. and il makes it all thel‘c‘llc'l hllie \( '( ' 'lour‘tiatrretit l'itials \s ere routinely .rti.\('\\ torirriartient tuneup tor Kay Yo\\»led\.(‘, State teams ot the [tits'lis and early l‘l‘llls.l‘r'om l‘t'TS to lWl. the Wollpack made llchartipioiishrp appearances. “inning t'otii‘ titles.It had been It) years since State last appearedin the lmals. a lact that You and her playerswere \\cll .i\\are ol' heading iiito a Sunday semitrit.tl game is. (‘lemsori at the (ireetisboro(‘olisetitri lhat's \\hy the \\ iii. sending the l’ackbat k to thc lrrials. \sas so satisly trig lor You andltt‘l t.'.tiii"lt inrakriig it back to tire linalsl chokes meup.” \oo satd. tears \icllmg in her eyes. hersince cracking \\tth sentiment. “It's soritething
FINALS Page ' Talisha Scates had seven points Sundayfor the Woltpack.

Trio plays big role for Park
0 Carisse Moody, Ivy Gardner and Amy Simpson
are three big reasons N.C. State is in the ACC
finals.

Jerry Moore
\t.i:t \\r.l.r

(iRlilzNhlllllfl) (‘at'isse Moody. l\y(iat'dncr art \my Simpson haye distinct rolesoti the \.(‘. State isoriien's basketball tcartiin ”HS year‘s .'\ll£lllllL' (‘0;tsl ('onletettce'l‘ourtiaiiient. each has played her part to raiereyieyss.Against both Maryland and Clerrrson. Moodybutted heads \srth tough opponents iii the post.itid came out ictorious.Saturday. Moody poured in 22 points againstlicedce \Var‘ley and her Maryland teatirmatesShe also pulled tlt|\\lt nine rebounds andblocked Lt sltiit.lhe Terrapins sent Moody to the lotil line Htimes. and the sophomore center connected onI: .\s a team. the \Voll'pack tirade Nailllb‘ l'reellll‘t)\\\\loody. uho led the team tn scoring during the

regular season. corttrtiticd lrct tlt'llllnitltct‘ tit tlitpatirt Sunday against ('lcirisori She scored .‘lpoints. including m the se. oitd hall. and it‘dllit‘ leattt \\tllt ii tL'biittnils
_,

lii t\\o picyiotis contests against ('lettisoti thisseason. center l‘.t'ltl Hattli and the Tigers held\loody to a corribrtied eight points lhc too tangled .tgarrr Sunday til .i physrtal .otit;'st. lint\litttily t‘\eclletl
"(arissc had really struggled .it'aritstt icriisoiiiii the past." State coach Kay \w'a saiil ‘ llo-stime. she had a great game Slzc got inside posttion and her teattirrtatcs tortitd her \\ tilt the ball.
(iardiicr. ieeeiitly narrted to the \ll \t tl)clctist\e learn. gaie the Pack .in mm; c. leillilt oti the ollctisiie eritl ol the court
,\\ei.igrirg .S’ _‘ points per garrrc this seasolt.(iat'ilrter’ scored l4 against \laty land She lat sisol her eight shots trotri the floor or 351 inmates otplay (iatdiier's pt‘l'ltllltlalicc‘ \\.ts rrtsrrirtrietttaliii the l’aek's lir'st \yrn met the lerps to threeattempts this season
(iardner‘s otrtpttt in the scmilirial roundSunday llllt'tttt'eti that other Plt'\ rotis day It

See TRIO Page ..

NC. State gymnasts finish third in Wolfpack Invitational
Night in Reynolds ('olrseuiti. \\iiL'lL‘ \ie‘ye made mistakes ot that litlal lt‘dttl t‘llttt'l lit lle lll‘c‘ sL‘LittitlO The gymnastics team closes out

the home season by earning a 193.6.
Malt Middleton

Start \\r~t .
The balance beam is art apparatusthat has been the staple ol the .\' (KState gytiinasticstearii this yearIronicallyNCSU 1936 Saturday night ati [he \Viillpuek§BP VPLACVEV lll\ rtatioiial. itser'\ ed as theteam‘s downhill and spoiled an other—wise solid meet tor the Pack on Senior

Ohio State “on the meet \\llli ascore of 105.635. more than a lullpoiril ahead of the seetitltlallloc‘e(‘hrppeysas oi (‘eiitral Michiganl-iriishmg behind the Pack \sercWilliam and Mary il‘Db’Si. JamesMadison tlUl.77§i and Yalet lS‘XU75iState tlllli came irito the meetranked tirritli in the country on beamand ended tip posting a 47.335. itslimesl mark ol the season. The Packcounted three lalls on beam. tyso ol'“hich came hour a \L'l‘_\ unlikelysource. the senior tandem ol Kara(‘htu'les and Monica Berry.“This is the t'rrst meet ol’ the year

caliber on balance beam. and it tookits trom l'irst to third." said head coachMark Steyensori "Those are the kindot‘ things sic lime to keep makingthrough. and he \srll because \ye aregood on beam "Senior Sara l)ol;in. pei‘liit'tttirig inher linal home meet. “as outstandingon bearti tor the Pack. l)o|ati tied lotthird on the eietit vyilh a score ol9.835. an especially difficult task considering l)olati “atelietl seieral ol herteattiiriates l'all bel'ore pcrl'orrtiing hersell.As difficult a time as the Pack hadon beam. its performance on bars hasthe complete opposite. State used a

highest score lll team history bl” .‘5i.and three gyitiirasts took home iirdi\ tdual honors lot the merit. ohile l\\t\set personal bests
llei'i'y .titd (‘hailes tied Sarah Springiii-()lllll State 101‘ second ‘Mllt .t scoreol 1),”. .lurtior‘ Kelli Hroiyti mm themen! \\lllt .r 005 tying her otsnteam record set last year..limior «\ltgjtt‘ \\'e|cli set a personalrecord on the bats “till a score ol”.835. good lot a seyenth place titrrsliIn addition to hunting the bats.Brourt also tied tor last place on thefloor c\et'eise i‘l‘L‘Si .tiid lmrslted
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